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M-Day To Mark New Era For·M
M To Be Lighted
Special fees., including the Registration Fee, Late Regdstra,tion Fee,
({hange of EnZ:0llm,e?t Fee, ~nd Removal of Incomplete Fee ha e recntly
been standardIzed In ~he SIX units of the University Sy,~tem 'by the
State Board of EducatIOn (Re~ents of Montana State University).
Circle K Sponsors Movie These c:han~es are to be mcorporated in the 62nd School of Mines
. ! Oatalog and go mto effect be'ginning with the 1962-63 school year
The CITcle K Cluib of the Mon- The. ~pe<li:alfee changes are as f?llows: .
tana School of Mines sponsored a Reg'1stratlOn Fee: For all new applications the Regd·stration Fee of
movie entitled the "Red China $15,:00 must ..acco~pany ~he appli~tion for admis.sion. If the student
Outlaw." r~'gIstel'S, thIS fee I'S credIted to hIm for the payment of the Registra-
The movie was pre'pared by a bon Fee [or. the semester f.or which 'appUcation is made. The fee is not
committee agSiinst Red China's ad- refunda:hle If th.e s,tude~t faiLs to register for the semester ~ndicated
mittJance to the United Nations. for entrance. '!'hIS ~ee WIll ,be refunded if admission is refused.
.The m' " . b h Late Reglstrabon Fee: $5.00 for the first day, p·lus $2..00 per day
. am 1eason gIven y te, thereafter to a maximum of $15 00
mOV1efo'1' not allowing Red China Ch' f E 11 F'"
into the United Nations is that Red Range 0 nro ment: :lrst week no charge} thereafter $.2.00.
China exports billions of dollars ~moval of Incomplete: $.2.00 per cOUI."Se.. .
worth of dope each year enoug1h to . The reason for the~~oPtlOn of a Reg'1stratlOn Fee IS to enwble the
demoralize an entire na'tion. VWrIOll'S~chools to antlclpate enrollments_ Many ~tudents apply to
. se,verwl dilfferent schools and then drqp aU !but one lID September This
LThell mTolvIe was nanated by p'VRcticemakes it difficult for the colleges to anticipate their fall ;nroll-owe lomas. ments.
Butte to Help
Keep IMI Lit
The first Wednesday in May is
the day of the biggest and most en-
joyable whitewash that MSM wit-
nesses. May 2 is M Day O[ course.
Today M-Day is taken for granted
-and means not only a day to spruce
up the M but also a day of no
classes. When did M":Day originate
and who did- the original work?
The M is fifty-two years old. The
M was .put in place in 1910 by the
students of MiSM which boasted an
enrollment of about 45 students at
that time. The leaders of the estab-
lishment of an M included the
three graduates of 1910,. Walter
Jensen, president .of the Great
Falis Brewery; William Stuewe,
presently living in Buchans, New-
foundland, Canada; and August
Grunert, who died in 1951. The stu-
dents worked many hard shifts
rolling rocks into place, and pack-
ing lime and water (by means of a
bucket brigade) from the foot of
the hill, as there were no roads up
the hill at that time. The original
M was a straight M. During the
time that C. H. Bowman served as
the School's President, the M was
extended into the blocked M. Now
another change is being made to
light the blocked M.
The actual size of the M is 90
feet wide and 90 feet high, meas-
ured on the incline. Measurements
this year do not agree with the
previous 90 feet by 90 feet, but this
is due to distortion of the M by
means of moving the rocks by un-
known personages. There were im-
provements made in 1958 to con-
crete the M, and plans were started
to light the M. John Templin, the
sophomore class president, led this
project, but a lack of materials, as
well as lack of 'local support in the
installation and maintenance of the
proposed lights caused the iproject
to be po~tponed. But, at last, with
the combmed efforts of the Alumni
the Copper Guards,. and the· M
Club, the p·roject of lighting the
M has successfully been under-
taken.
Have Coeds been known to aid
in M-Day activities? You bet! For
instance in 1928, 24 Coeds, and in
1929, 21 Coeds, served lunches to
the male students. In, 1929, a num-
ber helped mix lime, assisted by
Mayo'r M. Kerr Beadle. This' year
the Coeds who have not been as-
,signed to crews will! aid the Cower
Guards in preparing the lunch.
•
Theta Taus-Conway, Strobel, Liebsch, Panisko, McQarthy,
courage members to take part in I ddt
all sports. We feel that intercollegi- n epen en s
ate sports are a vital part of col- The Independents, who have 'the
lege . life and should be continued motto - No Sensationalism" just
at MSM, as long as student inter- ,good government--announced'their
est is high. In the coming year, we candidates:
feel student government should re- Bronson _ Junior _ Petroleum,
ceive and encourage student par-
ticipation in intercollegiate sports. Honor Roll, AIME, Copper Guards,
We do think, however, that a re- "M"-Club for baseball and hockey,
view of the football schedule should forE\~·eksident. J' P •.~ I
d . h h id . f' li . t rrc son - umor - e ...ro eumbe ma e WIt tel ea 0 e rmrna - C G d AIME . d.. . ts azai t h . op'per uar 'S, " ma,rne,
mg opponen s agains wnom we are p t ti k t "Y" H
h I 1 1 d r ar - ime wor er a , onorope ess y oute asse . R 11 f' id t'• 0 , 01' vIce presl en .
MANAGEMENT OF THE COP- Coppo-c-Junior - Mineral -Dress-
PER LOUNGE - Throughout the ing, from Butte, works two shifts
year students have been displeased Gino' Diamanti Scholarship, two
with some aspects of the SUB op- years in AIME Honor Roll mar-
eration. Without going' into details ried, for secret~ry-b.'easurer:
or attempting _to fix the blame, we Evans-c-Sophornoro - Engineer-
believe that the following policies ing, from Butte, works in the
could eliminate most of the Iegiti- mines, AIME., for delegate.
mate complaints, Saperstein - Sophomore-Min-
l. Hours of operatIon of the SUB in~, .Ho.nor RoB, Copper, Guards,
and of the 'game rooms and down- InternatlOnal Club, AIME. s secre-
stairs lounge, in pa'rticulal', would tary treasureI', fo.r delegate.
be Isetby the student council and
not by the SUB manager.
.2. Open the g'ame rooms and, if
possible, the snack bar on Sunday
aftffi'noon.
Independents-e-Evans, Coppo, Bronson, Erickson, Saperstein
James Jenks was born in Lewis-
town, Mot nan a, and attended
schools in Harlowton, Montana and
President .Deer Lodge, from which he gra~-
, Dave Rovig was born in Missoula uated. Jam received a scholarship
in 1942 and grew up ~n KaHs·pell. from Carroll College, but tamed it
lie attended Flathead County High down in favor of an engineering
School where he was president of education at MSM. Jim is a sopho-
the s,tudent council and an honor more majoring in Metallurgical En-
graduate. David is a sophomore and gineering. At MSM, he is a member
Planning o'n majoring in mining. ()If>the Copper Guards, of which he
hesently he i,s Chancellor of the i,s the recorder, the AIME and the
Copper Guards, president of the Photo Clulb. He" is also an active
S(}phomore Class, chairman of the member of the Sigma Rho Frater-
lIall Council, member of the AIME, nity. J~m is an avid mU$ician, play-
tnemlber of Sigma Rho fI'aternity, ing the drums, piano and saxo-
and staff copy editor of the Mag- phone.
!na.
Sigma Rho
. 3. As'sist the student manager in
keeping the recreational facilities
available during the hours of op-
eration.
The City of Butte will share in
paying the' power bill for lighting
of the big "M."
. City Council agreed to pay half
the ~onthly bill, estimated at ap-
p'roxlmately ~12 cost to the city, on
a yearly basIS. Agreement came at
a regular council ses1sion Wednes-
day night.
The Matop Big Butte w,jJ] be
lighted permanently May 2 - M-
Day. The lighting' is sponsoo:ed by
the School of Mines Alumni As-
sociation.
Vice· President
Werner Raab was born in Prien,
Germany in 1938. He entered the
United States and became a per-
!nanent resident in 1958. After
graduating from Red Bank High
School in New Jersey, he came to
the Montana School of Mines. Wer-
ner is now a junior in Mining
Geology. He has been pres,ident of
the International Club, secretary of
Sigma Rho Fl'aternity, president of
the Photo Club, aTt editor of the
Magma and a member of the
A..I.M.E. .
Secretary-Treasurer .
Joe Young was born in China and
Inoved to Hawaii in 1954. He com-
pleted his high school education at
F'arrington Highl in Honolulu. Joe,
'Mho is ipresently a sophomore in
Metallurgical Engineering, has
been W!fl'y active in many school
Organizations such as the Copper
Guards-Scribe; the Hall Council
--secretary-treasurer; the Interna-
tion Club; the A.I.M.E.; the A.S.M.
and Sigma Rho Fraternity. He was
also the 1961 school photographe~·.
Delegates at Large
D(}uglas Mason was bo,m in Spo-
kane, Washington in 1942. He at-
tended St. Regis High School where
he was the president of the sopho-
lbore class and salutatorian of the
senior class. He is a sop·homo,'e in
the field of Petroleum Engineering
and is a member of A.I.M.E., Sig-
Ina Rho, the Magma staf,r (copy
editor), Varsity baseball and intra-
!nut·als.
During last year's campaign, one
Iof our rival fraternities was in
favor of abolishing' the fees paid for
use of the equipment in tJhe SUB.
The following- platform e:lCpresses Weare currently eX'amining this
the goals that Theta Tau fraternity question .and attempting to findout what use is being made of the
would like to see attained during money collected; however, we do
the coming school year. We feel not feel that we can honestly p,rom-
that all points are possible if given ise the Slbolition of these feelS.
the support of the student body. Frank Panisko, candidate for
We hope that each student will con- president, i,s a Butte Central High
'd th points carefully and School graduate who was a mem-
Sl' er ese . Th t bel' of this, yea'r'B football Squad.
that if in agreement gwe the : a Frank has a1so performed an out-
Tau candidates your support durmg Istanding job as treasurer of Theta
the coming election. Tau as well as' president of the
. 'd t I Newman Club. Frank is also a
SPORTS-It
b
lS nfottha~I ~~ ~l member of the AIM E., ASM, andthat 14 mem ers 0 . e 00 a the Butte Elks.
squad (9 of the startmg 11) are
Theta Tau members, that the only
three fraternity members of the
basketball squad were from the
Theta T'au fraternity, that 3 of the
['eturning baseball lettermen are
members of Theta Tau, and that
Theta Tau is well represented in
the intramural program evel'.y
year. Support for both inteI'C?JJegl-
ate and intt'amul'al sports IS one
of the traditional policies of Theta
Tau. In. the inb'amul'al 'Program
our teams have finished last prob-
ahly as many as the've finished
first (we have been first .ofte~
enough, however,.to wri.nthe mtra-
mural trophy 5 tImes m 6 years.)
We feel that through participation
in Spol"ts--if only in intramul'als-
lessons Sire learned wmch cannot be
taught in the classroom, and en-
Theta Tau
Spe(ial Fees Standardized
In Vniversity System
(Continued on page 4)
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And Light the Light IBabcock and Elkins
Three members of the faculty at T S k M
Montana School 04 Mmes will rep- 0 pea at eet
resent the school at various meet-
ings and functions, in the near fu-
ture. '
John) McCaslin
Addresses Club
J ohn McCaslin of the, School of
Manes faculty spoke to the Butte
Junior High School Science Club
Tuesday afternoon on "Radiation."
He explained imp or tan c e of Frank Youn f th d tv g 0 e epar ment
knowledge of physdcs. and ohem- of Mechanics and electricity will
istry for the study of radiation. A attend the Fifth Rock Mechanics
question and answer period con- Symposium in Minneapolis. While
eluded the session attended by 30 there he will visit the U. 'S. Bureau
member's and guests. Hollis Coon of Mines Research Center. .He will
is club sponsor. leave on April 30 and will return
On April 10, Professor McCaslin on May 6.
spoke "'to a science class at Three
Forks High School, His tOPQCwas Professor Frank H. Kelly will
"Careers in Physics and Geophys- represent Montana School of Mines
ics." . at the ceremonies installing' Sister
Professor McGasli~ is participat- Rita of the Sacred Heart as third
ing in the Visiting Physicist Pro- president of the College of Great
gram sponsored by the National Falls. He will attend the Inaugural
Science Foundation. The purpose of Mass, Inaugural Luncheon and
the pro grain is to arouse' interest President's Reception on Tbu~,sday,
among ihagh school students in ca- May 3.
reel'S in science and to assist high' Joseph M. Chelini of the Mon-
school teachers resol-ve the science- tana Bureau of Mining and Geology
teaching problems they may en- will travel to Coeur d'Alene, Idaho
counter. toparticiplllte -in the Idaho Pan-
handle Gem and Mineral Show
from May 4 to May 7.
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Gov. Tim Babcock and Lloyd
Elkins of T'ulsa, ous., president of
the American Institute of Mining,
Metallurgical and Petroleum Engi-
neers, will be ameng' the featured
speakers at the seventh annual
Rocky Mountain Minerals Confer-
ence 'of the AIME in Butte Sept.
19-21.
E. 1. Renouard, general chairman,
and James Archibald vice chairman
of the conference c~mmittee, also
announced that an outstanding tech-
nical program is being arranged to
cover ~he fields of geology, mining, ,
education, mineral dressing and
~etalluTgy and other subjects of
Interest in the mining industry.
Mayor Vern Griffith will deliver
the address of welcome at the
opening session. The conference is
expected to draw at least 500 people
and .will be one .of the largest pro-
f'essional meetings ever held in
Butte.
, Since a large number of those
who wan participate in the confer-
en~e here will, be going on to the
American Mining Congress which
follows in San Francisco a special
train may be made up in' Butte for
the trip.
Major entertainment features of
the conference will be a banquet at
the Finlen Hotel and a dinner-
dance with a pl'ofessi-onal floor
show at Columbia Gardens. There
al~o will be luncheons, sight-seeing
trlps and other entertainment for
ladies attenqing the conference.
The first day of the meeting will
be devoted to Butte and wiH be on
the theme, "The Glittering Hill 80
Years tater". '
Each of the three mornings of
the conference will be devoted to
technical papeI'S with the after-
noons reserved for field trips. Ar-
rangements have been made for
visits to. tht Berkeley Pit, Kelley
and Badger mines Montana S'chool
of Mines and the Anaconda Reduc-
tion Works.
OhaiMlen who reported on vari-
ous phases' of the conference plans
at a recent meeting of the general
c.o~mi-ttee aTe W. A. Vine" pub-
hClty; Koehler Stout" program;
Edward O. Bonner, field trips;
Frank Antonio:lri,J. M. Chelini and
Robert ~ngers()ll, registration, and
reservatIOns; Roy MacFaTland and
Walter E,verly, entertainment and
Joseph McAleer, special trai;.
/
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS ~ BOZEMAN, MONTANA
M-Day will not only bring a great day for clean-up
and celebration, it .will bea time for the students to
exercise their right of franchise py electing new officers
for the ASSM.
Candidates .have been chosen by both Theta Tau,
and Sigma RhO' fraternities, and by the Independent
Party for the offices of President, Vice-President, Secre-
tary-Treasurer, and two delegates-at-Large.
We would like to impress upon the individual not
only to vote but to vote wisely for the candidates. q,ne
should try not to be influenced by all the campaign
promises but evaluate' the candidate for himselfand then
decide who he thinks is best suited for the position.
It is also important that everyone vote. WQuld yQU
want officers elected by a minority O'fthe students? If
not, get Qut and VOTE. '
AIME National
Committee
Comes to 'Butte
A national committee o:f the
American Instittue of Mining, Met-
allurgical and Petroleum Engineers
is meeting in Butte ,April 30-May 2
to make a study of mineral'S engi-
P . P . neering education.Prom ises I rom Ises I rom Ises Lloyd Elkins" production researchdiredor of Pan American Petro-
Sometimes 'agO',March 13 to be exact, there was a bed leum, Corp., TuIsa, Okla., and
riot protesting the cQnditiO'nsQf the beds in use in the R~si- president Of the AI-ME, appointed
dence Hall. ,]}headminis,tration quelled the stonn by statmg the committee. The gI'OUp selected
that beds had been O'rdered some time agO',but due to the lack Butte for the study because of the
of communication 'between the office and the students" this ~ocation of. Montana School of
fact had not been heard of prior to' the riot. There was. also Mines and the large mining indus-try complex in this area.
the promise that the bed~ woul? arrive shortly. and all was Members of the committee' are
quiet. shortly has turned mtO'qmtea length oftlme, and s~u- Calrletori G. Long, director of re-
dents 'are beginning to wonder if they have been quieted Wlth search, St. Jose,ph Lead Co., Mo-
false prO'mises or will the beds arrive "shortly." Maybe the naca, Pa.; DouglaS Ragrand, man-
"lack of communicatiO'n" point eQuId be revived and used agel' of Englineering, Humble Oil
. again fO'ra better excuse. Are the students living in. the Resi- & Refining Co., HOUrston,Tex., and
dence Hall getting new beds or nO't, and if s~, when? Roger V. Pie-rce, Salt Lake City,
consulting engineer _and pre'sident,
elect of the AIME.
The group is to e-valuate the
minerals college "image,'" particu-
larly in re-lation to its apeparl to a
young man. se~ecting a p'rofession.
Committee members I also will ex-
amine industry needs whi.ch can be
served by rmnerals colleges.
Recommendations of the commit-
tee 'are to be sU'Qmitted at the June
meeting of the AIME' board of di-
redors in New York City.
The committee is visiting Mon-
tana Sch(}ol of Mines, mining op-
erations and the Anaconda smelter
and comer with' educational and in-
drustrialleader·s.
Expansion Approved
For the Peace Corps'
Favorable Congressional reaction
to the. first year of Peace Corp's
operatlOns was refleeted in the re-
port of the House' Committee on
Forcign Mfairs on HR 10700
March 20. The bill, techni'cally a~
amendment·to the Peace COl~pSAct
was transmitted by the Executiv~
February 26, "to enable continua-
tion of thy CUIT-nt Peace Corps
program" and "to make pos,sible a
further expansion of its work."
In ordering the oiLl favorably re-
ported, without amendment the
committee authorized an appr~pria-
tion Jor. Fiscai Year 1963 of $63,-
750,000 (a-s compared with $40000 _
000 for Fiscal Year 1962), pe~mit-
tnig the Peace Corps to have 6 700
volunteers in the field by June' 30,
1963 ('as compared to the maximum
of 2,4bo permitted under the cur-
rent appropriation).
The report, while noting that the
end o~ the first year of operation
is too early to evaluate the Peace
Corps in terms of tangible accom-
pJi.shrment, stated: "The evidence
as to the performance of the Peace
Corps so far, however, tends to con-
firm the soundness of the Peace
Corps concept and to justify con-
tinued confidence in the leadership
and administratiye capacity of, the
Director of the Peace Corps and his PARENTAL PHILANDERING
staff." . -A University of Wisconsin stu-
Action on the floor of the House de~t, making a study of juvenile
is expected, by the Pe!l!ce Corps dehnquency, informs Campus mus'
within two weeks. Although the trated mag'azine that he telephoned
Senate F6reign Relations Commit- ~f2homes at 9 p.m. to ask parents
tee has also heard witnesses on the 1 they knew where their children
authorizing legislation, it has not ~e~e. The ~'esult: seven of the calls
yet reported the bUt er~ answered by children who hadI no 1 ea where their parents were.
McCallum Chooses
To Run for Seat
Fellowship Awards
Announced by NSF
The National Science Foundation
has announced the award 0'1' 1,760
graduate fellow oS hip's in the Carl McCallum, sophomore stu-
sciences, mathematics, and engi- dent at Montana Sehool of Mines,
neering for the academic year 1962- has filed a petition for Demo-
1963. Awardees were selected firom cratic nomination to the House· of
5,961 applicants from all parts of Representatives.
the United States and its ter'ri- "If nominated and elected to the
tories. The foundation also released legdslature, I shall seek to s'trength-
names of 1,867 persons accorded en our Jaws relating' to the protec-
honorable mention. These awards tion of children" he said Friday
were made in furtherAnce of the 'in a statement: "I consider our
Foundat~on's policy of encouraging present child 'protective laws inade-
outstandmg college graduates to quate. I intend to work for the- sup-
obtain advanced training in the pression of 'pornogTaphic 1iterature
sciences on a full-time basis. and will 'seek better enforcement of
Of the awards, 403 were made in the anti-pornog..aphy laws now on
the. life sciences, 1281 in the, phy;si- the books.
cal sciences, including a num!ber in "I believe also that Montana's re-
interdisciplinary if i e 1d s, and 76 tarded children deserve a better
awards were made in ce'rtain areas break. I plan some legislative reme-
of the social sciences. National dies toward that end.'!
Science Foundation fellows may at- Mr: McCallum served in World
tend any approp'mate nonprofit War II as a member of the 5-11th
American or nonprofit foreign in- Pa['atroop Infantry of the 11th
stitution. Air-borne Div~sion.
Stolz and Pickard
Visit High Schools
On Appil 11, Bill Pickard and
Profe,srsor Stolz went to Miles City
to attend a High School-Co].)ege
Career Day. Profes.sor Stolz talked
in behalf of the Montana School of
Mines. Bill Pickard s.poke to the
high sehool students'from the point
of view of one who is a senior in
engineering.
Then on Ap,ril 12, Professor
Stolz went to Glendive, for a High
S.chool Counselor Conference. In
the morning session, Professor
Stolz discussed the transition from
higili school to college. In the after-
noon, he represented the Mines on
its unique features in the univer-
sity system.
There were representatives f~'om
eleven Montana high schools at the
conference.
LI'ITLE MAN ON CAMPUS
•
Coming Events
MAY
2-"M" DAY
3-Conference on Concrete Time
Library-Museum Hall-8 :00 p.m.
4-N ayal Aviation InfO'rmation Office·r
Student UniO'nBuilding-9 :00 a.m. to 3 :00 p.m.
14-ParHamentary Law Unit Meeting .
Room 108, Pet. Bldg.-8 :30 p.m.
14-Student Wives Bridge Club.
Student UniO'nBuilding-7:30 p.m.
15~Civic Orchestra
Library-:-Museum Hall-Evening Performance
17-Honors Convocation ..
20-Faculty Wives Party
Copper Lounge
28-ParHament'ary Law Unit Meeting
Room 108, Pet. Bldg.-8 :00 p.m:
.30-Memorial Day
COLLEGE MEN!
Earn ,over $5400 annually as
Q. commissioned naval air crew
or aviation ground officer. You
may be qualified for navigator,'
bombardier, radar interpreter,
air intelligence, or aviation
ground officer. See the naval
~viation information officer at
Montana School of Mines May
4, 1962. He will be in the Student
Union from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
JUNE
4-0o'mmencement
i.::- 8-End of Second Semester
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Tan Talesha~key!ls Ba~k
In Town
The Construction of Minuteman
silos will be the topic of the Sec-
ond Annual Meeting on Concrete
to be held at Montana School of
Mines on Thursday; May 3 at 8:00
p.m., in the Library - Museum
BUilding.
Speakers will be Gerard G. Close,
District, Manager Qf Prepakt CQn-
crete Company, San Franciscc, who.
\ViiI! discuss "Concreting Operations
on Minuteman Silos" and JQhn G.
McCas.Jin, Assistant PrQfessQr Qf'
Physics, MQntana SchQQl Qf Mines,
Who. will slpeak Qn "Strain Gage
InstrumentatiQn Qn M i. nut em an
Silo.s."
SOVIET SCHOLASTIC SHE-
l'1ANIGANS '-- The halo. 'arQund
~US;Sian educatiQn lost so.me o.f its
Uster with the repo.rt that SQviet
autho.rities have unco.vered a 'ring
Of professiQnal exam-takers. Cam-fh's Illustrated magazine reveals
at Qne wealthy family paid over
$17,000 to. exam-taking ex,perts who.
sUCceeded in getting their so.n ac-
Cepted to a top university. Other
~.arents invo.lved in the case justi-
led their actiQns by claiming
~any Russian high scho.Qls are so.
hackwQQd that graduates are at a
0Peless disadvantage when it
~o.nles to taking cQllege admittance
ests.
~i1/ard-Tiddy Marry
ChThe I m mac u I ate CQnceptiQn
b u~h was the scene Qf a small
~t.lmptessive wedding when Mi,ss
,b~.Jo.rie Millard (CQed) became the
/lde Qf William Tiddy Qn Wednes-
~ay, April 18, 1962. The best man
0. as Frank Panisks and the maid
t~.hQnor was Veanne Burns. AbQut
lrty guests were present.
~ After the wedding a receptiQn
11a8 held in the Millard residence,
h 32 West Platinum. The CQuple
l'~neYmQQned in BQzeman and then
~turned to their· hQme at 540%
o.rth Franklin.
a M~l'jQrie is a cheerleader and was
Jll'Jncess at HQmecQming.
rnBo.th are members Qf the New-
rnan Club Qn Campus and Bill is a
~er Qf Theta Tau fraternity.
~.O. Ne,'Vs Stalld
43 W. Park St.
9;00 A.M. to 9;00 P.M.
and SUNDAYS
. The Presidents of the t-
United States
'I'hirty-one of our 34 Presidents
were born in small towns 0.1' vil-
lages ... ' No President was an
only child; most came £!rom large
families . . . James Buchanan was
the first bachelor elected President
and the only one to re~ain unmar~
ried ... John Tyler, 10th President,
was married twice and had 15 chil-
dren ...
"Teddy" Roosevelt was the first
President to. ride in an automobile,
Fifty yea'rs ago. this summer, he
rode through Hartford, Conn. in a
purple-lined Columbia Electric Vic-
tQr,ia. First to ride in a plane, too.
(in St. Louis in 1910) ...
Dwight Eisenhower was the Qnly
fu·esident licensed to. pilQt a piLane
(he gQt license No., 93,258 in ,1939)
... At Ike's jnauguratiQn in '53,
thel most elabQrate inaugural pag-
eant ever held included an Alaskan
dQg team and three ele,phants . . .
In 1913, WQQdrQw WilsQn held
the fi·rst presidential peace confer-
ence ... ThQmas 'JeffersQn CQm-
PQsed his own epitaph. (he made no.
mentiQn Qf his pres,ideney) . . .
Wilson and Teddy RQosevelt were
the Qnly Presidents to, win the
Nobe,l Pe3lce Prize ...
GeQrge WashingtQn Qwned a
ferry while PresideFlt (charged Qne
shilling fQ'l~an adult and a hQrse),
... JQhn Quincy Adams was the
most b3ldly defeated candidate of a
majQr party. In the 1820 electiQn,
he gQt Qne eledoral vQte; the win-
ner"James MonrQe, received 231 Qf
the 232 electQral VQtes·. . . '
President JQhn Tyler, Qnce a
lawyer, had a grave dug fQr his
hQt.se. This, irrscrj,ptiQn graces the
grave: "Here lies the bQdy of my
hQrse, 'The General.' F'Qr twenty
year,s he bQre me arQund the circuit
Qf my practice, and in all that time
he never made a blunder. Would
that his master could say the same!
JQhn Tyler." .
MadisQn was QUI' smalLest Presi-
dent in stature, five feet foul'
inches; at six feet ,fQur, Lincoln
was the tallest ... president Taft's
weight varied ;frQm 300 to. 332
PQunds; Andy Jackso.n weighed in
at 140 ...
Many 'Students
Use NOEll
I...oan Prograln
Co-Ed Room Receives
Face-Lifting. The Theta Tau pledges were 0.1'-ganized and elected officers at, a
'The co-ed room wa!% redecorated meeting held Thursday, April 12.
over the Easter holidays in CQn- Bill Lane was elected president,
tarsting colors of surf green and Bill, Watkins was elected vice-
turquoise. Plans are also. being president and Kim Arne was elected
made to. paint the wicker furniture secretary-treasurer. The pledges
in the. room white and to make were given tfie project of arrang-
new slipcovers for the' chair cush- ing a party for the actives of the
ions, ) fraternity and any MSM freshmen
These plans are intended to. add interested in joining the fraternity
to' the beauty of the room and to. next year.
make it a more attractive lounge r----------------.
and meeting place for .the women Schedule For "M" Day
stildents Qf the s'chQQI. 7 :00 a.m.~B1ast behind Bi,g
Butte _
8:00 a.m.~M crews 'meet at
MarcUs Daly, Campus crews
meet at Circle--wQrk begins.
12:00 a.m.--Lunch served by
CQPper Guards and Co.eds.
1:00 p.m.~KangarQQ CQurt in
Gym.
2:00 Ip.m.........,S,po.rts,PrQgram.
9 :00 p.m.~Dance in Student I
UniQn Building sPQnsQred by
Copper Guards. • .
9 :30 __p.m.-M will be lighted_
Newman c/~b
At a meeting Qn M~nday, April
9, the Newman Olub Meeting p,re-
sented a 'Panel discussiQn Qn WQrld
Chris,tian Unity. Those Qn the panel
were Rev. J. Sarsfield O'Sullivan,
Catholic; Rev. Oliver JQnes, Luther-
an; and Rev. Elbert Harlow, Pre8-
byterian. The three men extplairied
hQW each different religiQn felt
aJbQut WQrld Christian Urnty, and
tQwal'ld the end Qf the l)'leeting ques-,
tiQns were asked by the Club.
Newman also. sPQnsQred a Day
of RevelatiQn Qn Simday, April 8,
that was held at Immaculate CQn-
ceptiQn Church. Elven MSM stu-
dents attended the retreat.
April 30 wiII be the last lecture
o,n a six-weems CQurse in St. Paul's,
TheolQgy. The club members will
be given an examinatiQn o.n the
fQIIQwing Monday to. e'\"aluate the
CQurse.
THF; RABBIT HABIT
St. LQu1s~State Rep,r~entative
Peter Rabbitt has annQunced the
birth Qf. his fifth SQn. The b~1hy,
10th chlld Qf the Peter Rahbltts
will be named Peter Rabbitt III. '
I
Park.Fs Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOURS
Close to the School
QUOTE. OF THE MONTH
AttQmey-General Robert F. Ken-
nedy--"He (The President) said
that he wasn't gQ~ng to. muzzle me
ibut from nQW Qn all'speeches Qn
Texas shQuld be cleared with the
Vice-President."
Chuck' Richards Remo Rochelle
Spier's Men's ,Store
DRESS RIGHT!
- When You LOOK Your Best
You DO Your Best
17 N. MAIN-BUTTE, MONT.
Secretary of Health, Education,
and Welrf8!re Abraham Ribicoff has
announced that 151,115 students-c-
more than one-third of them women
.......bQITQWed almost $71 million un-
der the National Defense Student
Loan Program to. help finance their
college equc3itiQn during the 1960-
61 academic year.
Since the program was started
in February, 1959, Mr. Ribicoff
.said, 238,092 students have bQr-
rQwed an add~tiQnal $95 milliQn
during the current academic year.
The average IQan la'st year was
$470, cQmpared with $438 in 1959-
1960, the first full year Qf the pIt·o-
Mr. CIQse was bQrn in CQnnecti- gram. DU!ring the current a'cademic
cut, and attended Manhattan CQI- year the IQans are eX'pected to.
lege and The PQlytechnic Institute average abQut $500.
of Bro.Qlyn. He wQrked fQr a time "This i,s an invaluable prQgram
as JuniQr Civil Eng'ineer fQr New fQr thQse students with SQme mQney
York City's BQard Qf Water Supply, but nQt enQugh fQr all of thei,r
and Department of Pu'blic Works. CQllege expenses," Secretary Ribi-
lie later wQrked fQr RaymQnd CQn- coff said. "It dQes nQt sQlve the
crete Pile Co.., as Field Engineer prQblem Qf the, talented high schQol
,and Superintendent, and a few graduate who. because Qf family
Years ago jQined Prepaj{t CQncrete circumstances 0.1' Qther reaSQns
J)
Co.~pany as RegiQnal .Engineer. feels that he cannQt go. Qn, to. CQI-
UrJng the summer Qf 1961 he lege even with the help Qf a lQan.
WO'l'ked Qn the p,lacement Qf CQn- "ThQusands of such yQung peQ-
Crete in the missile silQS at Malm- pIe, faced with the prospect Qf bQr-
stro.m Air FQ,rce Base, where Pre- rQwing sizeable sums--and still
Pakt has the CQntract fQr this phase no.t having enQugh mQney to. cdver
of the wQrk. He was an engineer all cQllege expenses ~ simply de-
for Prepakt Qn the placement Qf cide to. give up uheir educatiQn and
concrete .£0.'1' the Mack)nae Bridge- try to. find a jQb. This is nQt Qnly
the IQngest bridge in the wQrld. their loss, but the nation's IQSs. A
h M C . . N schQlarshIp prQgram WQuld nQt Qnly
b
'Vlr. . c aslm was bQrn In e-
raska, andi attended the New help these yQung people but help
Mel{.icQ Institute Qf Mining and the cQuntry. It .wQ~d be a s~all
TechnQlogy where he received a, inves,tment cQnsldermg the unhm-
ll' . d t" )· S. in Phy;sics in 1950 and a M. lte, . re urns.
S l'n G h' . 1952 He SlxtY-lseven percent Qf the IQans
· eQP YSICS 1111· "Worked: for a time at BQeing Air- were made. to. students~th s?per-
craft C ' . W' h't K' iQr aCadelIlllC backgrQund m SClence,
· 0.., m lC 1 a, ansas, spe- h t' .' d
c1alizing in test instrumentatiQn, mat em~ lCS, engmeermg, 0.'1' mo -
be~Qre cQming to. MQntana SchoQl Qf ern fQrffign ~anguages, a~d to, stu-
MInes in 1955. During the summer dents preparmg to. teach m elemen-
of 1961 h . d . tall t' tary and secQndary schQQls. Thee superVlse ms a lQn . h' ., I~!S~4 electric strain gages at law ~eq:llres ~ at:n /eVle,,:?ng Qan
"!almstrQm Ail' FQrce Base to. apphcartl,?nS, l?S U IQnS glVe spe-
lneasure stresses in the steel liners clal cQn&lderatlpn to. the~e stud.e.nts.
Or "c "f th "1 '1 IStudent bQItTQwers m sCIence
ans Q. ~ mISS1'e Sl os. tQtaled 14,887, in mathematics, 4,-
Co.'I'he~eetmg lS sPQnsQred by ~he 499, in mQdern fQreign languages
IJege s Department Qf Mechiamc,s 2 312 in engineering 12 334 and in
and EI IT"t d M R' h d ' , , ,1> ec lCl y an r. lC ar medicine and dentistry 3,024. Stu-
t Ugh, head Qf the department, ex- dent bQrrQwer,s preparing Wtt!ach
ends an invitatiQn to. all to. attend. totaled 69,552.
Of the 1,410 cQlleges and univer-
sities participating in the prQgram
in 1960-61, 886 were private and
524 public. The largest number .Qf
participating institutiQns were llb-
eral arUs col,leges, which tQtaled
656. The Qther 724 cQns,isted Qf 249
juniQr cQlleges, 184 teach~rs CQl-
leges 153 univel'sities', 46 theQIQg-
ieal ~Qlleges, 46 prQfessiQnal CQI-
leges, 33 technQlogical cQl1eg~s, 27
art and music cQlleges, 9 seml-prQ-
fessiQnal cQlleges, and 7 technical
institutes.
Participating CQlleges and uni-
versities have received $73.8 milliQn
frQm the GQvernment this yeal' and
have added $8.2 milliQn from tbeir
Qwn funds under the requirement
that they CQntribute $1 fQr each $9
they receive frQm the Federal Gov-
ernment. In additiQn, the institu-
tiQns last spring' made lQan com-
mitments tQtaling $14 milliQn fQr
the current academic year. Thus
the lQan funds tQtal abQut $96 mil-
liQn this year.
The m.1mber of institutiQns par-
ticipating in the prQg'ram has in-
creased frQm 1,181 in 1959, to. 1,357
in 1960, 1,410 in 1961, and 1,452
in 1962. A'bQut 90 percent Qf all
students enrQlled full time attend
institutiQns participating in the
lQan prQgram.--------
Records Hi-Fi
Treihewey!!s
MUSIC BOX
69 E. Park St.
BUTTE, MONTANA
PHIL JUDD'S
Sporting Goods and
Hardware Store
83 East Park St.
Butte, Montana
There Qnce was a cauti~us gal,
Who. never rQm.ped 0,1' play~d.
She never drank, ,she never
smo.ked, ,
Fro.m the path she never
strayed.
So when she passed away they
say,
Insurance WllISdenied. '
FQr since she really never lived
,They cllllimed she ne,ver died. '
conege Queens choose Artcarved
What m~kes a girl a Co.llege Queen? Beauty and brains.
What dQes she lo.o.k fo.r in a diamQnd engagement ring?
Beauty a.n~ value. Smart girls!
These 1961 College Queens, twelve of th,em fro.m all
,over the country, found the designs that flatter their hands
(and warm'their hearts) amQng Artcarved' s' award- winning
styles. They found value, tQO. Every Artcarved diamQnd
ring carries a written guarantee Qf quality and value that
ill recognized by fine jewelers from CQast-to-coast.
You'll find the extra measure Qf beauty and value that
you want in a diamo.nd ring at yQur Artcarved jeweler
listed below. Ask him to show you the designs chosen b;
America's College Queens. '
Artcarved~
Two of the
lovely designs
chQsen by America's-
College Queens.
from $100~
DIAMOND AND WEDDING RINGS
Get your National College Queen Contest
entry for yourself or your candidate at:
HORD'S JEWELRY
79W. Park
Butte
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Harnish Elected School
• PROFESSOR D. H. HARNISH
.
Theta Tau-
(Continued from page 1)
Jim Conway, candidate for vice-
president, has maintained a 3.74
scholastic average in three years
while lettering in baseball and
basketball, and holding the offices
of secretary-treasurer of the M-
C1Uib and corresponding secretary
of the Theta Tau. Jim has been
awarded the Rotary Club Scholar-
ship, and a Hrig~ School Ho~or
Scholarship. Jim IS also an active
member of the Newman Club, ASM
and AIME. I
Tom Liebsch, candidate for sec-
retary-treasurer, is a baseball andl
basketball letterman, who is. an
honor graduate of Helena HIgh
School. Among the offices Tom .has
held at MSM are thQse of chancel-
lor of the Copper Guards and vice-
president of the Hall Council. Tom
was awarded a freshman scholar-
ship to MSM and is an AIME and
M-Club member.
Earl McCarthy, candidate for
delegate is a graduate of Butte
High Se'hool who lettered in foot-
-ball and hockey. A navy veteran,
Earl is a member of the AIME,
Newman Club, and Butte Elks.
Cal StrQbel,candidate for dele-
gate, is a football and track letter-
man who is a current member and
former vrce-president of the Hall
Council. Cal Is a graduate of Terry
High School who received a fresh-
man schola\'ship to MSM and was
a current winner of the Cobb Foun-
Prime Rib every Wed.-$1.98
You Haven't, Lived
Until You've Dined at
RAYMOND'S
The Fahri~ Shop
EVERYTHING FOR
THE WOMAN WHO SEWS
Phone 792·7850-77 West Park St.
Butte, Montana
Keep Your College
BUDGET in BALANCE
with a
THRIFTI CHECK
at
"The Friendly"
Metals Bank &
Trust (;oIDpall.Y
Butte, Montana
. \
dation Scholarship. Cal' is also a
member -of the AIME and Copper
Guards and finds time to. maintain Curtis Laws Wilson, 63, is a
a scholastic average of 3.5. . This is undoubtedly true~as the native of Baltimore, Maryland. He
ALUMNI SUPPORT - During "We Want Beds" incident showed graduated from the Montana School
the past school year, MSM alumni ,but does tht fault rest entirely of Mines in 1920 and after some
have initiated several projects, with the school adminisbration ? Is months as assistant research engi-
which, if given the full support of the student council blameless ? We neer for the Anaconda Copper Min-
the student body, could have been feel that all of the goals we have ing Company, joined the faculty of
bigger successes. In part.icular, dur- outlined above and those which will the school in 1921 as instructor in
ing the class AA high school bas- be presented in Frank Panisko's metallur-gy. He took graduate work
ketballi tournament in Butte, the speech are possible during the com- at Columbia University and in 1928
alumni sponsored an open house at ing school year with an aggressive received a Ph.D. degree from the
MSM for interested high school stu- student council-and with or' with- University of Goettingen, Germany.
dents. Since it was on a Saturday, out the faculty and school adrnin- He then returned to the Montana
only a few of the buildings. were istratdori's support. We feel that School of Mines as Professor of
open for the visit and the campus with an active student council the Metallurg ieal Engineering, and, in
was virtually deserted. We believe student body president can assume - 1941 accepted his present position
that student government should his rightful position of leadership at the Missouri School of Mines
take the lead during the coming in all campus activities. Without and Metallurgy. Dr. Wilson holds
year in coordinating such activities a president who is willing and able the Honorary degree of Doctor of
with the alumni and in getting stu- to assume this responsibility, and Engineering co nf err e d by the
dent support and participation be- a student council which wU1 back Washington University in St. Louis
hind such projects. up his decisions, MSM. will drift and by Montana School of Mines.
HIGHWAY SIGNS-During the through another year of Indecision, He is a registered professional en-
coming year, one'] project which incompetence, and inactive student gineer in Missouri. He has been a
must be accomplished without fail government. member of the American Institute
is the replacement of the antlquat- The Candidates of Mining Engineers (AIME) since
ed faded, unobtrusive signs on the Theta Tau has chosen as candi-
m~in highways into town which in- dates those students who, through 11f'====~========~
'form the traveler that thll Montana s·cholastic achievement, parti-ci-pa-
School of .Mines is located in Butte. tion in intercollegiate and intra-
We feel that one of the first Qrders mural ,s;ports, and participatio.n in
of business imderta_ken next year by campus organizations, have demon- Fuller Brush Man.
the student council should be the started a willingness to 'assume the
rehabilitation of t.hese si'gns. extra responsibilitits which make C~~~~~C7~~~:~~M The hardest meal fOol' mothers to
STUDENT GOVERNMENT' - the difference between a leader and get is breakfast in bed.
The remark often heard around an average stude.nt. We have also ~=============~-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1campus concerning sltudent govern- chosen Istudents with a proven rec- r Ii'
ment usuailly go.es someth:ing like ord of leaders.hip in ·various activi-
this, "It doesn't make any differ- ties because we ,believe it has been
ence whOogets elected, the student amply demonstrated that a high
CO'UTICU doesn't do anything" any- grade point average alOonedoes not COMPLETE PHOTOGRAPHIC
way." This altitude has been pro- qualify a student for the type of SERVICE
moted cons;iderably by the actions leadership needed' in th~ student .33 West Park St.
of the student p'residents during thecouncH during the year ahead.
past two. yeal's: The CUI'l"entpresi-
dent recently complained in the
Amplifier ·bha,t there was no com-
munication between the school ad-
ministration and the student body.
Board Chairman
Douglas Harnish, head of the
Petroleum department at MSM, was
elected schcMl board chairman for
School District No. 1. Mr. Harnish
ran on the United Party ticket.
Upon announcement of his new
office, Sundar, April 22, Harnish
stated: "All fiscal matters of the
School District shall be diligently
and impartially investigated, keep-
ing well in mind that this board
owes its reality to only the students,
citizens and taxpayers of the com-
munity."
DON'T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
Come in and See
BILL'S MEN SHOP
29 WEST PARK
for the latest in Men's Apparel
The Len Waters
Music Company
Your Best Music and
Instrument Service
119 North Main St. Ph. 7344
Keeping our
service your
best bargain is
evel)'body's job
at
~"HE MONTINI
~ POWER COMPINY
Your Money Earns6%
with
Prudential
Diversified Services
Park & Main Butte
Represents Montana' M.SM Alumnus
A'tWorld's Fair Receives Honor
' Miss Sylvia White, MSM coed,
left Friday by plane with the Gov- Dr. Curtis Laws Wilson, Dean of
ern or's party t~ represent Montana the Faculty of the University of
Missouri School of Mines andat "Montana Day" at the World's
Fair in Seattle. Montana Day is Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri, will
scheduled for Saturday, April 28. receive the Tasker H. Bliss Medal
She is expected to return on Tues- for 1961, the highest award offered
annually by The Society of Ameri-
da§~lvia was selected for this trip can MHi-tary Engineers for out-
as a result of her outstanding ex- standing contributions to military
hibition of speed-skating talent this engineering education.
year. She has been mentioned by The presentation will be made at
Olympic coach, Leo Freisinger, as the Annual Military Engineer Din-
a potential 1964 Olympic con- ner on May 21, 1962, at the May-
tender. flower Hotel, Washington, D. C.
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE
Ask Your
Williams
CAMERA SHOP
Butte
1920 and has held many offices in'
that organization. He has served
two 3-year terms on the Engineers'
Council for Professional Develop-
ment (ECPD) and the ECPD Edu-
cation and Accreditation Commit-
tee. He is chairman of the Gover-
nors' Science Advisory Committee
for the State of Missouri.
The award to Dr.' Wilson is in
recognition! of his outstanding c?n·
tribution to military eng ineerinf
education by his actions as a stron.g
advocate of the required BaSIC
ROTC Course, his encouragement
of students to enroll in the E:ngl'
neer ROTC advanced course, and
his efforts in the establishment of
a program of, schooling for active
duty officers of the Army Corp vl
Engineers in undergraduate an.d
graduate engineering. Through hiS
policies, despite the relatively mod:
est enrollment of the Missouri
School of Mines and MetallungY,
this school supports the largest En-
gineer ROTC unit in the service
and is the largest single source of
cornmisaions of engineer officers
for the U. S., Army. For the past
several years the -school has had
the largest enrollment of engine~r
officers and non-commissioned offi-
cers selected for civil schooling' at
any civilian college or university.
The Bliss Medal, named in mem-
ory of General Tasker H. BUsS,
Army Chief of Staff in World War
I, is offered as an annual award to
the engineering professor or in-
structor of a college or' university
at which a unit of the Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corp's of th~
Armed Forces is established, fOI
the most outstanding contribution
to m!ilitll'ry engineerdng education,
or serving to promote recognition
of the importance of technical lead-
ership in the National Defense
establishment.
Compliments of
ED, PHYLLIS and
BERNIE
136 WEST PARK
• For Montana's Future
EYerwonder what a company like Ana-
. conda means to the school systems of
.Montana?
Last year The Anaconda Company paid
$3,009,624 in school taxes in the Treasure
State--money for education at every level
from grade -school through college.
Anaconda also spends thousands to
sponsor college undergraduate and grad-
liMe scholarships, a Scientific Achievement
awards program for Montana High SchOOl
youths and a Tuition Aid Plan for our owll
em~loyees. We contribute, too, tor researcl1
proJects. .
We feel that no tax monies are for 90
better purpose than those which go to helP
our children get a good education. we
know that a\.}otof bright youngsters of to'
day, it properly educated will be the mefl
and women we can count' on for Montana'S
progre8£ tomorrow.
I
\ "A Parhter illMo.tana'. Proc-"-----------------------~~~--------------
